Tachykinin-independent activity of capsaicin on in-vitro lamb detrusor.
The capsicum alkaloid capsaicin is an afferent fibre exciter. In the vesical bladder, capsaicin acts by releasing peptides stored in afferent fibres. The aim of this work was to verify the activity of capsaicin on in-vitro lamb urinary bladder and to ascertain whether this alkaloid evokes peptide release. Capsaicin relaxed about 80% of the lamb detrusor muscle preparations tested and contracted about 20%. Whereas neurokinin A and substance P antagonists, administered alone or together, left the contractile responses to capsaicin unchanged, atropine and tetrodotoxin totally inhibited contraction. Ruthenium red and indometacin abolished contractions and relaxation. The substance P and neurokinin A antagonists and the NO-synthesis inhibitor N omega-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME) left relaxation unchanged; conversely, the calcitonin gene-related peptide antagonist alpha h-CGRP (8-37) abolished this response. These results suggest that capsaicin relaxes lamb detrusor muscle not through tachykinins but by releasing CGRP from afferent fibres. Our observation that indometacin blocks the capsaicin response in in-vitro lamb urinary bladder also suggests a role of prostanoids.